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PREFACE 

The goa l of this Forum on Health and National Security was to address financial 
stress in the li ves of servicemembers and identify knowledge gaps and opportunities 
for gaining new knowledge that can lead to new and improved intervenrion pro
grams. Financial stress directly and indirectly affects servicemembers' mental and 
behavioral health as well as servicemember and family functioning. Understanding 
financial stress can aid in developing effective programs to mitigate this stress and 
help servicemembers and families in need. The Forum reviewed the complexity of 
defining financial stress and the interplay of financial stress in the " web, of life 
stressors that impact servicemembers and their families. 

The Forum brought together military and civilian leaders and scientists with 
expertise in ri sk and resilience, behavioral health, economics, models of stress 
behavior, and su icide ro address the financial challenges faced by scrvicemembers 
and their fami lies . Participants were cha llenged to develop new perspectives by 
synthesizing knowledge across diverse disciplines to better understand the complex 
issues of financia l stress and associated life stressors, and risk and resilience fac
tors moderating this stress. The Forum attendees a lso reviewed critica l li terature 
assembled from dera iled sea rches, contributions by attendees as well as case studies 
and illustra tions of the interactions of financial stress with li fe stressors and events. 
The Forum succeeded in identifying gaps in our knowledge and research recommen
dations to better understand financia l stress and inform programmatic interventions 
for military servicemembers and their families. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Services and the Department of Defense (DOD) have extensive programs 
designed to ameliorate servicemembers' financial stress. However the key dynamics 
surrounding financial stress as a stressor by itself or in combination with other fac
tors are not well understood. Financial stress impacts mental and behavioral health 
as well as servicemember and family function . Financial stress is usually embedded in 
a "web" of life stressors and adversities (e.g. change in station, loss of job of a spouse, 
deployment, school needs for children, and illness of a relative) that vary with the 
servicemember's age, family structure, career phase and life context and transitions. 
The challenges faced by servicemembers as a result of financial stress are modified 
by pre-existing risk and protective factors, present context and expectations of the 
future. This dynamic interplay can contribute to altered health, mental health, and 
individual and family functioning including risk for suicide. 

Understand ing the sources and types of financial stress and the web of interac
tions in which financia l stress is embedded in the military member and family's life 
course, can inform scientific knowledge and planning for actionable programs for 
mitigating negative effects of financial stress on health and performance. Financial 
stress can be conceptualized in multiple ways: the actua l dollar amount of financial 
stress, the scrvicemember's perception of financial stress and also the servicemem
ber's experience of "comparative" financial stress (e.g. compared ro others) can 
each influence health and behavior. Financial stress can also be conceptua lized as 
financial "hardship" (absence of enough) or as time varying availability (cash flow 
problems). Indebtedness is another type of financial stress and common in younger 
servicemembers in particular. Those who are using (or qualify for bur do nor use) 
available financial support programs, e.g., school lunches, the Special Supplemental 
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), comprise another 
class/type of financial stress. Lack of financial resources can lead to poor nutrition 
and cutting back on other health related activities. H ousing ownership, foreclosure, 
unanticipated costs for fuel/air condi tioning/repairs, being "in over our heads" are 
an aspect of financial stress usually later in the career and often associated with 
family conflict. 

These types of financial stress (and others) also interact with economic issues 
occurring across the nation during any particular time. Th is occurs within a specific 
fami ly and community setting and has a developmental component. A future time 
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perspective is necessary to plan financially and is itself affected by one's present life 
context and events. Lack of or loss of future time perspective influences the ability 
to execute financial planning, and maintain financial well-being. 

The Forum brought together Department of Defense and civilian leaders along 
with scientists with expertise in behavioral health, r.isk and resilience, economics, 
mode ls of stress behavior, and suicide who understand the challenges faced by 
military servicemembers and their families. The participants were challenged to con
s ider broad and creative perspectives ("out-of-the-box thinking") and to synthesize 
disparate knowledge to aid in the understanding of knowledge gaps on financial 
stress and servicemember's health and performance. 

The Forum succeeded in irs task . The Forum identified gaps in our knowledge 
and developed recommendations for research to better understand financial stress 
and to inform programmatic and intervention considerations for military service
members and their fami lies. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Knowledge Gaps 

• Studies should exa.mine financial stress as parr of a matrix of stressors includ
ing: pre-existing risk factors prior to entering the military, predisposing factors 
(debts, dependents), acute and precipitating, sustaining, modifying and mitigating 
factors and events (injury, career transitions, deployment, support). 

• Financial stress needs to be operationalized in mu ltip le ways. For example: 
absolute dollar of need; financia l change over time; perspective of financial 
challenges compared to others; anticipated financia l needs; financial limitations 
that are affecting life choices; financial loss/need associated with self-esteem/ 
well-being; and others. 

• Research studies and reviews need to examine the multiple adverse outcomes 
associated with various types of financial stress including: menta l, behavioral 
and physical hea lth (e.g., distress, increased substance/alcohol use and abuse, 
depression, suicida lity, family violence), and functioning at home and work. 

• To better identify interventions research should examine the various classes/types 
of financial stress and their associated multiple outcomes across time. Consid
eration of the type/class of financial stress, their differential trajectories across 
career and family time and the risk and protective factOrs for the various classes. 

• Design research to also understand the cumulative effects of multiple stressors 
(i.e., load) on behavioral and health outcomes associated with various types of 
financial stress. High cumulative risk can overload the capacity of individuals 
and families and impair the ability to plan for the future and make optimal use 
of financial planning and supportive resources . 

• Transitions are very important. Studies shou ld identify critical transition times/ 
risk points across the military career that are associated with increased r isk of 
financial stress to servicemembers and families, such as basic training, deploy
ment, PCS, demotion/promotion. 

• Financial "shock" is often a pan of leaving the military. This transition time is 



Executive Summary and Recommendations 

particularly important and is a high risk time for a number of mental illnesses 
as well as suicidality. 

• The perception of financial stress is itself a target for study. Research is needed 
to examine the perception and the relative experience of financial stress and its 
influence on health and behavior. 

• Loss of reward- rather than financial impairment- is an additiona l perspec
tive on financial stress that highlights changes in expectations. The literature 
on reward loss highlights the influence of context, the contextual facto rs of 
the loss and not just the loss itself, on subsequent outcomes. Contexts which 
are changing/unstable situations increase the influence of the environment on 
choices. Such a perspective can inform the effect of easy credit environments on 
particular individuals and timing of the effects. A better understanding of time 
periods which are heavil y influenced by environmental contingencies can iniorm 
" the wrong person in the wrong place at the wrong time." 

• Some literature supports that losses are more potent on mental and behavioral 
health and performance than are gains. Financial loss may be one of a group of 
losses occurring at a particular rime. 

• Animal models can clarify and inform elements of the financial stress response 
in humans. Reward acquisition and loss in animal models has implica tions for 
understanding control and lack of control over financial ga in and loss in humans 
and related issues of self-efficacy and power over ones future. Reward loss can 
induce stress-like behaviors such as aggression that are dependent on the context 
in which the loss of reward has occurred. 

• Financial stress rarely o perates " in a vacuum." Identifying moderators, media
tors, duration and joint effects are important research questions to identify risk 
and resilience factors and aid intervention development. 

• Cumulative financial stress (i.e. across time) as load or strain may have add i
tional effects beyond time limited financial stress. Understanding health effects 
associated with the buildup of financial stress and recovery from (" things are 
now back to manageable") is important for identifying sustainment and recovery 
factors for financia l stress. 

• Understanding momentary tin1e and context effects on financia l choices requires 
additional research designs that focus on detailed data in smaller samples of 
servicemembers (e.g., intensive case control design). Such research is important 
to identify unique individual characteristics that are transient and require close 
assessment. 

• DOD and the services can leverage existing military historical and administra
tive health and behavioral databases. Cross-linked data will facilitate ana lyses 
using "big data " to address factors related to financial stress . Defining types of 
financial stress is important to aligning queries of big data and to enable predic
tive analytics. 

• Large data studies offer unique opportunities for understanding and developing 
decision support tools for leadership to identify those at increased risk of vari
ous types of financial stress and test interventions to mitigate risk. Developing 
and implementing across the services universal, centralized outcome variables 
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which are coUected administratively as part of usual personnel data is valuable 
to this effort. Such large data across time will enhance understanding of risk and 
resilience/protective facto rs as well as program effectiveness. 

• An important aspect of gaining new knowledge is having a mechanism to pass 
this knowledge to those who can develop and test "tools" for intervention as well 
as mechanisms for implementat:on. Without this mechanism new knowledge is 
lost or rejected because it is experienced as a burden on those who are working 
diligently to implement present programs and do not have the new knowledge in 
a useable manner. This is a critica l step for moving from filling knowledge gaps 
to programs, interventions and :mplementation. Consideration of this system's 
step is central to the effort to effectively move further knowledge of financial 
stress to successful action. 

Programs, Interventions and Implementation 

• Planning and inclusion of ongoing quality assessment and continuous quality 
improvement is needed in programs prior to program roll-out. Fidelity of mea
surements changes over time and should be monitored on a continuous basis 
to ensure accurate measures of program effectiveness. Understanding who does 
not use a program and what percent of people who need the program do not 
use it is important to developing effective programs. 

• Continuous Quality lmproveme:1t (CQI) - addressing improving quality with 
evidence - when well implemented is a research strategy to develop effective 
programs. This quality management process requires close collaboration of 
researcher/SME and leadership to continuously ask the questions, "How are we 
doing?" and "Can we do it better?" 

• Programs can be evaluated besr when leadership and evaluation research is 
aligned. "Pragmatic trials" can be part of program roll outs. Often one can 
embed experiments into routine clinical or personne.l programs to enable com
paring usual care/programs with trial care or programs initiated in a staged roll 
out. This .is possible in the military because of the amount of data the military 
collects routinely. Leadership support is critical to this type of design. 

• The complexity of financial stress and its web highlight the value of wrap around 
(i.e., broad based) programs which can show effectiveness across multiple 
outcomes and with multiple stressors . Universal interventions (those that target 
more than one outcome) are valuable for their efficiency. Identifying, testing and 
evaluating universal training (active skills training) and prevention programs 
should be part of planned financial management and planning education across 
the career and family life cycle. 

• Program eva luation is critical to efficient operations and providing effective 
interventions. Identifying programs that are effective is intrinsic to sustaining 
usefu l and cost effective interventions. 

• Financial education programs require close integration into the military culture. 
This can increase their being experienced as a routine part of training and educa
tion and is important tO engaging servicemembers and families. Consideration 
of differences between services and within the services can enhance program 
effectiveness. 
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• Innovative involvement of leadership can help make programs uniquely effective 
and enhance unit cohesion. Such programs require close attention to possible 
stigma and to ensuring equity across servicemembers. 

• Enhancing the systematic coordination of financial educa tion programs to target 
critica l time points may increase their impact. Such programs hold promise of 
reaching the greatest number of servicemembers and famil ies during times in 
their careers when they are at greatest risk of the negative effects of financial 
stress. 

• Nor a ll those who can use the present programs do so. Srudies need to assess 
program utilization and identify why people who need services are nor using the 
availab le services and why others seek help. For example, do servicemembers 
and fam ilies know what programs exist and are they able to easil y access pro
grams? It is important to address the actua l availabi lity (as well as utili za tio n) 
of resources compared to the perception of available resources. 

• The perception of financial stress and how a servicemember eva luates thei r 
financial stress compared to others will change over career and family time. 
These changes can identify opportunities for education and intervention. 

• Financial stress as related to perceived wealth relative to others often has an 
accompanying lack of self-efficacy and decreased self-esteem that may result. The 
possible value of financial programs that foster skills that build self-confidence 
to handle current and future financial stress may alter this particular rype of 
financial stress. 

• Financial stress can be a result of impulsiveness and lack of planning. Research 
can inform who is at risk of this type of financial stress and when. For these 
servicemembers and families (and at the times of this risk) financial programs 
which can assist financial self-monitoring may be most helpful. Electronic apps 
and tools may appea l to some for this task. 

• The use of new mobile and o nline technology can be helpful to some as parr of 
changing financial stress. These should be part of a program to foster a sense of 
self-sufficiency in the management of finances. 

• Easy access to credit (i.e., "Pay Day Lender") is a contextua l contributor to 
higher rates of financial stress for some. Knowing who is at most risk in this 
context is important. Understanding the when, where, and who of this risk can 
better suggest intervention needs. 

• Linking older and younger adults is a frequently used intervention for decreasing 
stigma and increasing coping skills for multiple rypes of stressors and adversi
ties. Increased use of this often informal mechanism can strengthen programs. 
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